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Constantinople Is Like a Vast Powder
Magazine and Is Very Near Explosion ii mi in i in in i in ii it m

El iron U KtA IANulK! h Stop Lixatives
i Which Only AggravateConstantinople, Nov, 13. (By As

sociated Press.) Constantinople may Second National Cancer WeekWants to Know Why Standard

Seniority Rule Will Be
Under Attack In Senate
At Its Coming Session

V

Senator McCormick- - In Letter to Senator Lodge, Expresses
Opinion That the System Was Alright In the Old Days

But Wants Change In the Next Congress.
The Proposal Is Generally Approved.

Rucker's November Outlook
Predicts That Price Will

Continue to Advance.

be likened to a vast powder maga-aln-

which the British are striving
In the face of growing difficulties to

Oil Stockholders Have Not
Paid Surtax.

Campaign Is Inaugurated
By National Society.

keep from Ignition. General Hartng-- 1

Constipation
Nujol is a lubricant not a
medicine or laxative go
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid (s pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste 10ft and
moving. Doctor prescribe

URGES CHANGE IN LAW EACH STATE ORGANIZEDIT HAS HELPED FARMER

graph lines and other internal and
civil administrative machinery.

Rafet Pasha, J he Nationalist gov-
ernor, now haa an equal voice In all
matters relating to aecurlty and or-

der In the olty. He haa been Invited
to draw up police plans which would
be acceptable to Angora, but the al-
lies will Insist upon retention of the
control of passports until after the
peace conference.

In spits of repeated and persistent
report circulated in Europe and
America that the sultan has abdicated,
the head of the Moslem world

In the Tildti palace. He re-

ceives visitors and discharges his
ususil duties. He participated In the
usual Friday Belamllk and acknowl-
edged with his wonted courtesy the
presence of foreign spectators. Amer-
icana were quick to note tl)e sovereign
attired In his oustomary military uni-

form as commander In chief of the
Turkish armies, although the Angora
government insists that he haa been
shorn of all but spiritual authority
ever the Islamic peoples.

ISuJol because
it seta like
this natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try it to

ton la urging the home government
to hasten the peace conference aa the
beat means of avoiding an open rup-
ture. He believes that if the Turjca
can be held In leash until the Laus-
anne meeting begins, the danger of
hostilities will be averted.

The exhauatleas patience and mod-
eration of General Harlngton in view
of what la held to be the unreason-
ing and unconolllatory attitude of the
Angora government haa excited the
admiration of Americana and other
observers. In their earneat desire for
peace the British are conceding ev-
ery possible demand to the Turks.
The lateat conoeaalon Is abolition of
allied censorship of Turkish news-
papers and withdrawal of supervision

not shown any Inclination so far to
abandon the seniority rule In the fill
ing of minority jommittee places.

- Although cotton haa advanced tome
In the past month, there li itlU a po.

Ibility tor higher prloes, says the
November Cotton Outlook, letued
monthly by Rucker and company, ol
Oreenaboro. The letter followa In
full:

"The advance In cotton long pre-
dicted by ui haa materialised during
the month under review. By this we
do- not mean that prices are high
enough at the preaent level and that
they dlaoount all bulllah factora In
the altuatlon. In our opinion the bull
movement haa Just completed lta ini-
tial atage. The moat remarkable fea

(Br Aswditel rreml
New York, Nov. II. The American

Society for the Control of Cancer, a
national organisation with headquar-
ters In New York, Inaugurated today
Its second national cancer week cam-
paign. The object la to Inform the
lay public concerning the early symp-
toms of cancer, so that those having
the dlseaae In Its Incipient atage may
receive treatment In time to be cured.

The aoclety, which la composed of
many of the foremost physicians, sur-
geons and scientists of thla oountry,
believes that the only way to stop
the speedily rising death rate from
cancer la to tell the public in plain

day.Many Ckaagee Take Place.
Chairmen Qf at least three Impor

Washington, " Nov. 13. Secretary
Mellon Is asked In a letter sent him
today by Representative Frear, Re-

publican. Wisconsin, to state in what
eases the treaaury department has
Invoked the provision of the 1331
revenue law imposing penalties
where corporations are availed of
through accumulation of surpluses to
enable stockholders to avoid payment
of Income surtaxes.

The letter constitutes another chap-
ter In the correspondence between
the house waya and means committee
member and the treasury secretary

tant eenate committees, finance, naval
and postofflce, are to be chosen lr
tr next Congress. Chairman McCum-be- r,

of finance; Chairman Townaend,
of postoffloe. and Senator Polndevter,

Washington, Nov. 13. Abolition of
the senate's aeniorlty rule bywhlch
the chairmanship of a committee goes
to the member with the longest con-
tinuous service thereon, Is suggested
by Senator McCormick. of Illinois,
chairman of the Republican, senato-
rial oommlttee, In a letter to. Senator
Lodge, the Republican leader, made
public today.'

The letter also urged that the
steering committee of which Mr. Mc-

Cormick Is a member be made repre-
sentative of all sections and thought
on the Republican side, and drscloaed
that Senator McCormick had dis-
cussed the. question with Senator
Curtis, of Kansas, assistant Republic

In line for chairmanship of the navalover the Constantinople-Angor- a tele- -
committee, will be out after March 4. A LUBRtCA N A LAXATIVEjf
Senator Smoot, Utah, Is In line for language Just what aymptoms to

look for that they may Identify themthe finance committee chairmanship
ana receive prompt aid. It assertsSenatc Sterling. North Dakota, for

postofflce. Senator Ledge Is second
man now on naval, but It la known

with regard to th 400 per eent atock
dividend recently declared by the

that In a speedy diagnosis and
prompt treatment 111 th patients'
only real nope.he desires to continue at the head ofStandard Oil company of New Jersey.CONVENTION IS ENDED foreign relatione. With Senator Poln- -

an leader, and others.
Tk; aoclety la thoroughly organ-- .

In every state in tha union and
In Canada, and It operatea through

Mr. Mellon haa ruled that the penalty
provision could not be made appli dexter eliminated, Senator H

Mailt, under the aeniorlty rule.Stating that the seniority rule
would be In line for the naval

Election of Officers and SeveralA. M. Scales Make Brief An

ture la that the advance haa been
achieved In the face oC a free market-
ing of the crop; In (act, during the
height of the movement. It Is like-
wise Interesting to note that new
high levels have ben reachd since the
eollapae of 1820.

"No crop has ever been so rapidly
gathered aa the present crop, and we
believe that final results will show
that the ginning flgurea published ao
far will, in comparison with previous
crops, represent the highest percent-
ages of the final yield. The aama will
apply to the ginning returns yet to
te published, whloh will be getting
closer to the final figures than aver
before. Thla open the question aa
to how large or how small (to use a
more oorrect term) the crop is going
to be. We believe that the crope will
be ten million bales thla yar. Many
look for only nine and one-hal- f, or

"served very well In the old days,"
and had rssulted generally In ap-
pointment of good chairmen, Sen-
ator McCormick wrote Senator
Lodge that "the Republican confer

On the Important finance commitAddresses Features Gathernouncement to Congreg-
ationPlans Being Made.

tee, besides the chairmanship there
will be on Democrat and three Re-
publican' vacancies In the new Coning At Ashboro. ence and the Republican ateerlng

committee owe it to the country to

cant In the caae ot such stock divi-
dends.

, Quoting from "Ths Lamp," the
official publication of Standard Oil,
to the effect that the New Jersey
company's net earnings In the 10
years ended In 1031 had been 1775,-18- !.

260: taxes paid tlH, 617,077; cash
dividends paid to atockholdera 0

and 1437,010,157 "absorbed by
the needs of the business," Mr! Frear
thanalataa these figures Into per

gress. Senators Calder, New York,
put aside the rule. Just aa ths con Sutherland, West Virginia, and Fre- -

REV. L. L. LITTLE TALKSDR. MYERS ON LAUGHTER

regional and atate directors, state
chairmen and local boards.

It will apraad Its propaganda by
meana of millions of circulars In
many languages, by mass meetings
to be held In eitles throughout the
country, by moving pictures and
placarda, and by newspapsr and
magaslne publicity. Letters from
high medical authorities will It read
In Proteetant and Cathollo churchea
and In Jewish synagoguea. In New
York, with the of the
Red Cross, fifty-on- e lectures will be
delivered, and a large number of
other meeting will be held.

The public will be told that 1,100,- -

ltnghuyaen. New Jereey, were de-

feated, and Senator Wllllama, Dem

AsvLTQ,sqfe
way to end
CORNS

ference owee It to the country to
make provision for the selection of
a truly representative steering com-
mittee which shall meet regularly
and . . , aa occasion requires with

ocrat, Mississippi, retired. It Is pre
IBdkUI Is BUU UnitConstruction of tb sew I J 50.300

Ashboro. Nov, 11. Tho second day centages aa follows! Net profits IT the corresponding oommlttse of the
building of the First Presbyterian
will be started next spring, according
to an announcement made to the con-
gregation yesterday morning by A.

2 per oent annually; cash divldenda
32 per cent annually and surplus 44 bouse."

of the convention of the northwestern
district Christian Endeavor union
opened with about 70 registered out

dicted by some Republloana that Ben-ato- ra

Wadsworth and Edge will suc-
ceed Senators Calder and Frellng-huyse-

Another Important oommlt-
tee In which there Will be an unusual
number of ehangea la Interstate com-
merce, which will have to deal with

Majority Hav Beam Good Menper cent annually. -
Senator McCormick declared thatM. scales. On thla ahowlng," he writes. "I while In a majority of InstancesCommltteea are now getting the the men who have become chair

ot town delegatea present and with
the Ashboro members and visitors
the attendance waa close to 200. Thla
was tho average attendance through-
out the day.

final plana In shape. They will be
ask you, la It possible that you can
not find question In your mind for
the Imposition of the penalty provid

000 reeldents of ths United States
died of cancer from 1900 to 1020; that
during thla period the death rate In-

creased St.4 per cent, and that last
men through seniority have bsendiscussed at meetlnga thla week. good chairmen, there hav beened In aectlon 130 and la It not a fact

even less, wnicn wouia sgara.va.ie me
situation --still further, If proved cor-
rect. But w have not made up our
tnlnd aa to so low a figure, believing
that ten million balea will be gath-
ered, which la decidedly too email a
yield to satisfy future requirement.
In view of the comparatively amall
carry-ove- r, we consider ten million
beles a very Inadequate supply, even
taking account of the decreased de-
mand from Europe.,

"What haa happened up to the
present time, ad far aa cotton prleea
are concerned,, la that futures have

others who wsre unfitted for theirTh convention sermon was preach year's record showed that 00,000 perthat your commissioner (of Internal posts, by reasons of extreme olded by Rev. Lacy L. Little, missionary sons cam to their end through this

when financial plana will also come
up for consideration. Mr. Scales
spoke briefly on the money side of
the building plana yesterday, urging
that th subscriptions bexpald.

revenue has refused to enforce the age, or of falling health, or because dlseaae.penalty provided In section 210. act of grave differences of eplnlon with
to China. This waa the last Sunday
that th missionary would have In
America and he brought to the con- -

They will be further Informed thating under your advloe In tha matter! ne majority of their Republican a'
sorlates."The new church building la esti Ia It not prima facie evidence that

Io one minute you can end the pain of
corns with Dr. Scholl a Zlno-pa- Tbey
remove lite fenj,
You rlak oo Infectloa from cutting, aa
dense? Irom corroaiv acids.

s protect while they heal.
Tkin: antlHptlc; waterproof , Sisei lor
corns, canousee, bunion,. Get s bos
today at youtdruB(iit'isrtaodealu

DlSchoUs
Xmo'paas
Mat, ni It leeersMru ef Tlu StM
Uli Co., maim o Dr. StkW, feel
Ctnjtn Jffhiuti, Jni 5tttm,.

Put one on tho pain Is gon t

mated 4o coat approximately the purpose of setting aside 48T nerventlon a wonderful challenge from
China. Ma choae as his subject The seniority system also prsvalla

efforts to abolish the railway labor
board, and to amend the transporta-
tion act, and tha Adamson eight-ho-

law. Six membera must be re-
placed. Four Republicans, Senators
Townsend, Kellogg, Polndexter and
Frellnghuysen were defeated, with
one Democrat, Senator Fomerene,
Ohio, while another Democratic mem-
ber, Senator Myers, Montana, was not
a candidate for

On the foreign relations commlttse.
three Republican members, McCumber,
New and Kellogg and three Demo-
crats, Pomerene, Hitchcock and Wil-
liams, retire. The foreign relations
post Is regarded as particularly de-

sirable and vacanelea alwaya are the
eubject of sharp competition.

1300,000 alons, with a Sunday school cent surplus in 10 years was to Br.'China' Call to Christian Endeavor," In ths bouse.
Notice already haa come from sena

had these auffarera recognised the
symptoms when they first appeared,
the great majority could have been
aaved. Tbeae aymptoms are In the
main easily detected, and they will
be pointed out ao clearly that anyone
of ordinary intelligence may readily
recognise them.

ana otjier accessories to be construct
ed also. It will be the fourth build

vni tne imposition ot the Individual
aurtax on lta stockholders? If rouand In a very earneat and sincere

manner he told of the many possiIng of the First Presbyterian church
tors of ths "Irregular" Republican
group that they Intend to fight the
seniority rule and demand what theyto stand on the aame apot and preaent

merely kept pace with the advance
of spota In the south. This means
that the speculative element haa not
yet entered the market to any appre-
ciable degree, and the cotton altuatlon
as such can be regarded aa perfectly
aound.

claim it la not then indeed Congress
haa a duty to perform tn reaching by
law the undiatrlbuted surplus that consider adequate committee reprepians can tor It to be completed In

time for the centennial celebration In Last year's campaign reaulted In atnus avoids Individual surtaxes'

bilities of the oriental, nation which
la Juat aeelng light. Rev. Little
brought out forcefully that there
waa three dlstlct calls to the young
people of America, the call ot China's
calamitlea, the call of China's myr- -

marked lncraaae In tha number ofacntatlon. Their fight la expected to
center about two or thr?s ImportantOctober, 1014, the one hundredth an

curable casea treated In hoapltal andniversary ,of the founding o"f the chairmanships. Th Democrats have
Mr. Frear wrote that hundred of

millions of dollar .In penaltlea and
eurtaxea doubtleaa may be ooUeated
under th provision ot th law and

in in offices of private practitionchurch.
ers. So encouraging wa th resulttyra and the call of the millions ofJ'The Laughter of aodM w thl

"A very conaplouobs and Invigorat-
ing Hem la tho fact that the advance
has proven extremely benefioJal to
the cotton-growe- r. The legacy of debt
which had beoome well-nig- h unbear-
able when the deflation and collapse

China' Chrlatlsss people.subject last night of one of Br. My' added:
"Only aecret records and aecret adThe afternoon aesslon was opendmost, unusual sermons at the

with a song service led by the con. ministration of th law makes this

CAMPAIGN IN ENGLAND

DRAWING TO A CLOSE

rirm Dealing with a
thing that la commonly though, of aa ventlon song leader, Mr. Alexander, startling situation possible."came In 1910, la being very rapidly

reduced and In many canes haa been an expression of the lighter moods of of Greensboro, and another Inspiring

mat tn society, which waa formed
In 19U, recently Incorporated that ft
might broaden its scop.

NO ROOM IN BUILDING,
CLERKS WORK OUTSIDE

Lee) Pott Offlc Inadequate for

devotional by Kev. .George II. Moore.vniireiy wipvq out. rermsr nave CONNOR DENIES THEwaited a long time for an opportunity
to reduce their obligations, and they

uie laughter the preacher brought
bla congregation face to face with
ths moat terrible moment that can
come In the destiny of mortal man:
that moment when his soul la greeted
with the laughter of Ood "I will

ROADS' APPLICATION
Rev. Mr. Moore's subject waa "Quit
you Ilka men. be atrong," and be told
the young folk gathered In conven-
tion many ways In which they could

realised the wisdom of doing so when That Is Prayer of Mrs. Daisythe opportunity arrived during thla
marketing season. The purchasing be atrong spiritually.

Orators Are Taking a Breath-

ing Spell and Awaiting Re-

sults of Wednesday Vote.
power of the south haa thus been one of the most Interesting fea

Douglas Barr, Evangelist,
At Friends Church. ,

laugh at their calamities" at the
calamitlea of those who hav. been
given the Invitation to partake of the

lure of the afternoon session waa
the preaentatlon of the Junior work.

F.daral Judg Will Not Grant Or.
dor Restraining Collection

Income Taxes

(Br AmrlaUd rem)
Raleigh, Nov. 11. Petition of rail

roada In North Carolina tor a re

onslderably Increased, and as reports
from other Industrial sections are
also highly optlmlstlq, the outlook

Ruih or Parcel Poet Package.
To Star Supplies Hara

A sudden excess f mall and the
cramped quarters of the present post-offic- e

building drove, Postmaster R. C.
Chandley'a men to the back yard Sat-
urday,

A box car tit parcel post Baekaaes

joys oi mo Kingdom and hav r Thla waa in charge of Mlsa Eunice
lusea. Long and sh had arranged a number OPHETS ARE CAUTI0U8 OUTLINES WEEK'S WORKDr. Myers spoke of the several of talks In which the Importance of

for the future Is indeed very bright.
'The fact that the producers have

marketed their crop very rapidly and
In the aame manner as If a surplus

forms of laughter to which the Bible junior Christian Endeavor In Dixie,
North Carolina,' rural communltea.makes reference. There la th laugh-

ter of disbelief: the lauahter of Sarah Tho Christian life campaign under

Sterling Silver
Vases

Special Sale
Monday Only

9:00 to 12:00
Suitable for Wedding or

Christmaa Gifts

BERNAU
The Popular Jeweler

might be expected at the end of the
teason, haa not In the least shaken

Individual churchea and last what It
meant to the little Juniors them. the leadership of Mra Delay Douglas

for distribution all over tha state
cams In Saturday. There wa .liter,
ally no place to handle th packages
Inside the building.

Bare, vngllat, began yesterday Inth confidence In higher price. What
Ver the commitments of the specula

selvea. It was most Interesting and
ahowed to the fullest extent that the
Juniors are playing a large part la

tha Asheboro Street Friends church. Oo to the open air." aald Mr.

when the angel of Ood told her that
she-- waa to b the ancestress of the
Son of Ood. And that l&ug&tar' of
disbelief la to be heard today, h de-
clared; heard Injthe Ironic expression
of men who try 'to disprove Hhe Bible
and lta teachings.

tlve element have been no far, both Congregations filling the church au- - Chandley. "We have got to handle Itthe world wide movement of ChrisIn spots and futures, the fact remains
that profit-takin- g sales have largely nnorium greeted the workera both

morning and evening.tian Endeavor. and handle It quick."
The poatal clerks worked nearlv allfound their way Into the atrong Mra. L. W. McFarland. state auner. In the morning, after Mrs. Barr day Saturday In the open court he.Then there la the laughter of joy Intendent of intermedial work, waa and the singer, Mr. Bnsley, ot Day

training order against the state tax
commtaslon for eolleotlng th state
income tax levied agalnat th carriers.
Is dismissed and the injunction de.
nled la an opinion written by Jndge
H. O. Connor, ot the United States
district court for eaatern North Care.
Una, to be Sled here tomorrow, ,

Decision of th cass brlnga to an
end the litigation started Jaet July
by the Atlantlo Coast Line, th Sea-
board Air Line, the Southern, the
Norfolk Southern and the Atlantic
and Yadkin railroads, seeking to

the tax commission from col-
lecting property, franchelse .and m

taxes. Tb first and aecond
Issue were heard several months ago
by three federttl judge and dis-
missed.

The Issue taken on the Income fea.
three of the suit waa held to ba Im

nino th building and will us thetne next speaker on the program and court again today.ton, Ohio, had been Introduced by
th pastor, Klrby V. Bowen. Mra.sne aoait with the aublect of lnterma

hands of those who actually want the
pat cotton sooner or later. Thla haa

been particularly true with regard to
. ttaplo cotton In the middle and west-

ern sections of the belt, We are glad
that a number of our friends have

Jtapld progress Is belna- - mad atdlate work In a vary capable manner.

ana exultation t tna laughter of David
expreaslve of a heart overflowing

In the rlchneea of God's goodness.
And that laughter, too, I heard to-
day; Is heard In every household

Barr outlined one of the most vigor ths postofflce on th construction ofbringing out the point thaN It waa ous campaigns that haa ever been a room In th basement for the storuseless to train the little Juniors un put on In the olty. In addition to ing pt supplies for the larae aroun ofheeded our advice to secure their ae wner unriauanlty hold away. Be

London., Nov. 11. (By Associated
Presa) While orators hav had their
last day of reat before tha voting,
the seera and erColea are working
to east th horoscope of th future.
Political prophecy ta under a cloud
at present because a great majority
of newspaper expert went wrong In
predicting that Lloyd George's friends
would control th Carlton club meet-
ing which cast off the coalition and
declared th conssrvstlv party' In-

dependence.
Moreover all the prophet take a

lesson from the American elections
fresh In their minds, and hedge with
th admission that , while they are
making their predictions on normal
form In the political race, their fore-
casts may come to grief through
some unforeaseable cause.

The only Issue In doubt next Wed-
nesday, when the general elections
are held, according to the claims of
tha conservatives whether Bonar
Law's party will command a majority
In th houaa of commona over all
other partlea combined. That It will
elect more membera than any other

less tbey were kept interested third and fourth class postofflces. for
prayer meetings and services at the
ohurch every evening, there are totnrougn the Intermediate aocletleaoauae auch laughter can emanate

only from thoae whoee hearts are which Oreenaboro Is ths central ac
tual and prospective requirements of

' gtaple cotton, the supply of which ta
getting scarcer every day, and there

oe men a meetings, women's meet.clean and whose consciences are at ngs, work for the children and other
counting office. Hitherto these sup-
plies have been handled out of Wash

Along this line Frank P, Wilson, fieldsecretary, made a brief talk on the
organisation of junior and Intermedi-
ate aocletlea.

( no telling now nign a premium win features that have not aa yet been
peace with Ood.

.. The laughter of the worldlng la ex announced.be paid later In the season tor cot
ton of Inch and longer staple.

ington, out th plan of decentralisa-
tion adopted by the present departTh address of the afternoon wu At the rnornlna service. Mrs. Barrpresslve, too. Bolomon deaorlbed It

aa "the crackling of thoma under a"Considerable Improvement haa ment na shifted the supplies toby Dr. A. P. Kephart of Greensboro
on "Th church and youth." Dr. ureensboro. 'preached upon the subject. "Bnlarg-in- g

our bordera" The thought waapot tna laughter of a fool; brllbeen noted in the dry goods business,
end the outlook Is very promising

properly brought and by agreement
of counsel, It was brought up before
Jndge Connor'fclone. The amount of
taxea Involved in the three Issues Is
approximately 3710,000. The Income
tax for the year amounts to $140,000.
It la expected that the railroads will

nam for a moment, dasxllng at first ken from the prayer found In IKephart dealt with the many prob-lem- a

confronting the church of todayIndeed. Had It not been for the in

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

Trains arrive Raleigh
No. 1 Norfolk 7:0S AM

( Sleeping car)
No. 17 Belhaven 11:10 If'M
No. 10 Cherlntte X t:U PM
No. 1 Norfolk T:5n PM

Trains Depart from RalslRh
No. 1 Norfolk :! AM
No. 11 Charlotte x 7:4 AM
No. 11 Ilelhaven ,...-.-.. I ll I'V.
No. 4 Norfolk . . 10:06 I'M

(Bleeping car)
'Dally. nDallv except Sunday.

For tickets, reaervatlons and Infor-
mation, call on or address 126 and
817 Fa.vettevllle atiset.
J. B. BINOl.ETON. D. T. A. Union 81a.
B. R. llOBKKTS, C. T. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

PAYNE WANTS EVERYChronicles 4:10 "Oh. that thouglimpse, nut rollowed by black dark
ness. It fends repetition now aa a! and suggested quite a number nf wouldst bless me Indeed, and enlarge

my border." Sh revealed In the
transportation facilities, thetufllclent Improvement In general

Would have ben atill more rapid.
ways in the bleak void that follows
tne. passing pleasures of worldllneaa appeal to the United States Suprent thought that this waa a personal

court.the "cold grey dawn of the morning

remedies--th- at might bs applied by
the young people. Hla address waa
moat helpful in a number of ways
and waa thoroughly enjoyed by allpresent.

AMERICAN ENROLLED

TIU of Rod Cross Work in Reliev-
ing Misery of Many Thousand

Suffsrers

However, conditions are getting bet-
ter ao far aa transportation la con

prayer and declared that the aecret
of great revivals Is to ba found In
personal prayer. In thla connection.

party Is not questlonsd at any .of thecerned. But tne laughter of Ood! The World Peace Depends Upon
"We have already pointed out that political headquarters in London,speaker contrasted It to God's smile, Mra. Barr gave her slogan for thisThs last session of the conventionthat we expect much higher prleea clear majority of 10 or 40 In a houamat tinaa expreaslon In the beat! msetlng, "O Lord, send a revival to

Greensboro and let It begin In me."tor ootton and cotton goods, without of 111 member.
English Speaking Nations

Philadelphia. Nor. It. Universal

Washington, Nv. it A message
urging the 100.000 men and womenCoalition and are two

was begun with a model prayer meet-
ing tn charge of the officers of the
district. It was during thla meeting
that th few remaining matter of
business were disposed of, the most

luaes; mat rinds expression In littlechildren, In the Joy of a thanksgiving
season. In the family reunion atChristmastime. His laurhter I. .1 li

any regard aa to what portion of
ur crop the mills In Europe are

- likely to consume. At present. Europe
lontlnuea on policy.

peace depends upon the English'
actively engaged In the annual roll
call to enroll "every American vorr- -

devices which were thrown overboard
at the Carlton elub and which thespeaking nationa of the world. Mraferent thing "I will laugh at their

calamitlea." And those tn whnm
where" on the American Red Cross
roster waa Issued today by John Bar

conservative certainly are anxious
to eteer clear ot because they want

sne asKea that each person carry
home with him a prayer In hla heart
that Ood would enlarge tha coastline
of hla faith, the coastline of his ex-
perience and the aoastlln of hie
Christian usefulness. Mrs. Barr made
a very favorable Impression upon her
audlenoe as a preaoher and worker.

England alone la taking a little mora John MaoLeod, president of the W. C.
T. U. organisation In Australia, toldreference Is made are those who have- - ton Payne, chairman of tha organisato return to straight party govern Buy tha child

a PONY. Greens.

important being the election of of-
ficer a followa: President, Lacy L.
MoAllster. Qreensboro;
Miss Beasle Home. Reldsvllle; sec-
retary, Miss Evelyn Mendenhall,
Oreenaboro; treasurer, C. M. Cannon.

y the trade In the way of export ng
ares. Europe la no doubt awaken ment. Lord Beaverbtook'e Dally Ex-

press which backa Bonar Law
receivea tne invitation to partake ofthe gift of salvation and have' Ing to 'the tact that this country Is At the evening service, considerablepurnea tne nand that ws spiked on
.aivary. It has been within theirgoing to consume a very nign

of the crop, and England
strongly, gives him 40 majority, ths
Asqultha liberals and labor eaoh
about 110 aeata and the Georgian

Elon College; Junior aunerintendent.power to acoept or reject the Invlta

boro Hsneir
and lltork Farm,
qreeasbere, N.

(., I'kone Sett.

Mlsa Iala Willis Thompson, Whltsett;teems to be the only country ihat la
n a position, financially, to avert the lioerai not more than II,

1,00 delegates representing 40 na.
tlons at the International convention
of the Women'a Christian Temper-
ance union today. Speaking at a d.votlonal and commemorative service
for the union's leaders who have died
in the last year, Mrs. MacLeod said:

"I believe the leagus of nations,
which la a veritable aeed aown by
Ood'a own spirit, would have been a
success If the Ang,o-Baxo- n nationa of
the world had united under it for
world peace."

tlm was glvsn to further explana-
tion of the mode of campaign and the
special meetings that will be held.
Mrs. Barr preached upon the topic,
"Sprlnga that run dry," from the text
In James "These are wella without

won, ana it naa been their will to
snub the Clod of graoe and love and If the crowds chser could be de.ixiiiiinrn, Ana tnev are hevnnrt the pended upon to mean votes, Lloyd

George and hi cause might be ex

intermeaiate superintendent, . Mlsa
Kat DuBos, Wlneton-Bala- quiet
hour and life work recruit superin-
tendent. Miss Juanlta jammer. High
Point; tenth legion and missions

Mlsa Lollle Jones, Ash-
boro,

water." In a touching way thepected to be swept back Into power preacher outlined her thought re

lalamlty of a pincn in raw material
text aprlng and summer, such as
fther countries are likely to face aa
the result of their depleted resources,

"Cotton at' thin writing Is still
heap, and we advlee our friends to

lake advantage of all setbacks on
Irhlch to buy both futures and spota"

uon, telling me workers "You sre
to call tha roll among your neighbors
and friends" from now until Thanks
giving day, Chairman Payne pointed
out that "It la both your duty and
your privilege to give every American
the opportunity to consecrate himself
anew to service under the banner of
the Red Cross."

"The stupendous task of relieving
the misery of more than half a mil-
lion men, women and children who
have been driven out of Aeia-Mln-

and eastern Thrace by the Ureco-Turkis- h

war," he added, "la only one
of the many grim tragedies which the
Ked Cross la meeting."

Order of Sons of Italy
Open Meet At Richmond

pale, subjected to (omethlng more
terrible than the movement of armiesor the ehamblea of a battlefield thelaughter of Ood: the laughter of Hie
derision at their calamity,

But to those who have accepted
that gracloua invitation f th.

garding the two kinds ot springs.on a wave or popular enthusiasm.
The former prim minister has been wet weather springs and dry weather

The Invitation of Hirh Point t th one magnetic personality of the
campaign, although Mr. Aaqulth'a

springs. Then she desoribed the
aprlng of youth, with Its Joy and lr- -hav th next district convention was

accepted and It waa also voted to
Chang th nam of th district to

repressive lire, filled with strengthchrl8,J who hav braved the laughter
meetings developed unexpected favor
for the retired leader. But while the
real Issue I a vote of oonfldence

and hope for th future, yet a springTicket Agents Meet
Plnehurst, Nov. 13. Three hun- -

i uuu.iiet ana Known the heart-fil- l.
Ing laughter of Joy and exultation which In tima inevitably runs dryin uortnern Instead of the north or no confidence In th Lloyd Georgewestern due to the splitting of thewestern district Into two rfi.Mnct government, tranquility aeema to suit
-- no nave neen touched by th bltlnipathos of th laughter of the worldling, the foul; who have nlnvH th,

Kitchin Believes Party
Will Control the House

Raleigh, Nov. It. Claude Kitchin,
congressman from the aeeond North
Carolina district and floor leader of
thekOemocrats In the house of repre-
sentatives will return to Washington
during the coming special aaaeion
confident that th Democrata will be
able to organise tha house and that

Using an Illustration from her own
life, Mra. Barr then showed how ths
spring ot friendship, so strong and
true and sacred, runa dry too, when

tne oountry mooo.trlcts. Th banner waa awarded to Th ihort oampalgn row closing"m" o' Ood there cornea finally, the Junior aoclety of Westminster naa Dean on oi th soberest and time and distance and experience In..... .... .wiui reproach of hie laugh

tred and fifty-seve- n members and
eelatlvea of members of the Amer-
ican Association (if Hallway Ticket
agents, comprising pasaenger traf.

.So managers and ticket, agents from
every section of the country were
tntertalnad at Pluehurst today and

parted tonight for Savannah,
Jacksonville and way stations to
Havana, Cuba.

mr. out tne laughter of Heaven, tervene. Then the spring of wealth
was described with Its barrsnnssswnicn la the mrht .i ..... v

irespyterian cnurch of Oreenaboro
for th best work don la th dis-
trict In the past year.

CHRISTIANS IN PANICKY

WOTICB.
This Is tn advise the public that

the undersigned has been appointed
receiver of the Cooperative Dairy
Products Co.. with authority and In-

structions tp continue to operate the
plant. '

Parties heretofore buying milk
from the Cooperative Dairy ft Prod-
ucts Co. will receive their deliveries
Juet as before the appointment ot
the receiver,

Parties selling milk to the Coop
erative Dairy A Prcduots Co. may
deal with ths receiver with the

that they are to be paid
by the receiver for all milk bought
by the receiver, said clalma to be a
preference In th settlement of th
estate.

The Court appointed the receiver
that the business might be continued
and preserved as a going business a
much needed In Greensboro.

This property will be sold at pub-li- e

auction on the premises to the ,
highest bidder for cash and will b
continued as a going business In th

and ultimata extinction. The sermon
was closed with an appeal to those

tamest In modern days, a well aa on
of the moat eomplleated. There Is
no clear out Issue to axelte passions
or enmities: there I no great leader
making a crusade for any great
cause. Lloyd George'a plan of
strategy haa been ta defend his ad

oVer the world and all th wiles ofthe devil; the laughter of reunion, of
i".V"f "J"1, ot happiness worla-

- present to partake of the spring
ne win succeed Speaker F. K. Qlllett
In the 8th Congress, according to an
Interview given a staff correspondent that never runs dry, that mentionedFLIGHT FROM ASIA-MINO- Rwiwouur. ana

by Jeaua Christ aa the fountain of
life, that becomea a well ot waterFLOCK TO COASTAL CITIES ministration and he I decidedly at

ot tne ews and Obaerver to be pub'
llahed tomorrow morning.

ttoveraor Raseell Gea Heaa
MARY MACSWINEY IS ni peat en tn onsnslv.

Newspaper Men To
Serve Long Terms

springing up unto eternal life. Then
youth never becomea old age, friend-
ship never1 dies and the true wealth Is

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 11. Oov. E.
Lee Trlnkle, of Virginia, and Mayur
Oeorge Alnslle. of Richmond, at a
banquet tonight welcomed officers
of the supreme lodge of the Order o(
Sons ofItaly In America from all
over the oountrywho are here for
a two-da- y convention. Addresses
were delivered by the governor and
mayor, Jamea Trehy, of Norfolk;
Supreme Venerable John St. Dl

of Philadelphia: State Senator
8. Cotlllo, of New York; Dr. O.

of Cleveland. O.: O. P. Mlllo.
of Baltimore, and Grand Venerable
N. G. Nardlnl, of Richmond. Two
aeaslons ot the grsnd officers will be
held tomorrow and a ball will cloie
the meeting.

(Continued from Pare One.lSTILL ON A STRIKE Memphis,. Tenn.. Nov. ov.
found In Christian love.DIVORCE OPPOSEDsrnnr nusssu, or Mississippi, who rea million or more of the evicted In The singing of Mr. Knsley, whoSh Is Now Only Womasi in Munt turned to Memphis last midnight;

after he had made a hurried trin hvFor Writing ; News BY BISHOP CURLEYhabitants of Asia-Min- on th
bleak, shelterless coaat of th Black
sea, begging to be rescued. No one
nation haa the facilities for thla task

automobile to Horn Lake, Mies., In
oy a Hungtr Strllra,

Other Released -

rendered three solos during ths day
has already brought forth many com-

ments. This evening. Mrs. Barr will
preach upon the subject, "Does godoiu.r iv cnecamaie an alleged at Catholic Dignitary Fears Thattempt or Lieutenant-Governo- r H. H.JUUDIin. NOV. II 1 A. answer prayer." City of tireensnoro..smei io paraon two negroes aervIng sentence In the Mlsslssinnl aenl. All parties Indebted to the Coopera

America is Becoming Mormon.
, Attacks Maeaa

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11. .Arch,

llf. " , J. wacuwiney la the only

strike. Mrs. O'Rahlllv. who. ... ... Ffank Bacon, Actor, Is
Forced to Take a Rest

tcnllary, durlffg the absence of the
chief executive from the state, left
for Jackson .tonight, after spending

rested with Mlsa Maogwlney and who

tive Dairy & Products Co. will pleas
come forward and pay their obliga-
tions. All partlea having claim
against the Cooperative Dairy ex

bishop Michael 1. Curley In today's Georgia Republican Will
Contest Election Resultsermon- - severely eonnemned the "dl" nunger strike Saturday,was released from the prison today. me uy wun xnenaa nere,

ot expatriation, and It la admitted It
is tar too great . for tha limited
meana of the league of nations. If
In addition to the million and a half
Christiana In the Interior and Con.
atantlnpple the 450.000 Greeks. Ar-
menians nd other foreigners are
forced out ot the country, it ia be-
lieved there will be a atampede ot
tremendous proportions, entailing
endless misery and confusion. Al-

ready the beat elements of the Brit-
ish, French, American and other

have left Constantinople.

7 D" meeting ot protestagalnat the arreat of the women held

voree avll- - th public school bill
adopted In Oregon at th last election
and the Scottish Rite Masons and the
Ku Klux klan for support he said

tat For Prohibition.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. (By A... vw.Minu aireec toaay, it waa de

they have given this measure.miss mactjwiney was determined to continue her etrlt.
ociatea Press.l-Callforn- la' adopi

tlon of prohibition enforcement, Ore-gon- 'a

restrictions upon nearly all
Th chief points In the archbishop's

lees of the consequences. Today waa sermon were:church parochial schools and ether "America I becoming Mormon. I

Chicago, Nov. 12. Frank Bacon,
veteran actor and star In "Lightnln' "
who laat night suffered a breakdown
and waa forced to abondon his part
temporarily, will be taken to hla
home at Bayslde, Long Island, or to a
winter resort In a few days, It was
announced tonight.

Tha aotor, who haa
a atage career extending over

17 yeara and who has played the title
role In hla present vehicle for four
and ons-ha- lf year, said he expected
to b back In th caat when his play
goea to Boston late In December.

private schools. Nevada decision not
in. mi, in ur int nae refused food.

The Woman's Republican Organise
tlon today sent a resolution ... and the paralysis In business dally Isf

Atlanta, Oa , Nov. 11 Notice of
the'eontest of the general election In
the First Georgia congressional dis-
trict by Don Clark, Republican can-
didate for the House of Representa-
tives against R. Lee Moore, Demo-
cratic nominee, was filed with the
etate executive department today.

Clark asks a recount of gotes 'n
Chatham county, alleging Irregulari-
ties on the part of tha election man-
agers. Clarke received only a few
votes, according to returns from the
district.

to change its divorce laws and Mon
think I would have mora respect for
the Mormon who marrlee, keeps and
supports four wives at one time than

Berlin. Nov. 11. Justice fol- -.

lowed lta Condemnation of three
newspaper men tn the Fechen-bae- h

case to long terms of Im-

prisonment for high treason In
publishing to the outside world
news of Illegal military and re.
aotlonary movementa in Bavaria
with a similar attempt agalnat '

two leading aoolallst newspapers,
Bavaria proceedlnga for high
treason have - been instituted
against the socialist organa of
Munloh and Nuremberg because
they printed newa of aecret arms
depota of the Bavarian faacistl
and called attention to the pur-
pose ot the reactionary organs
to concentrate arms and detach-ment- e

In Munich for demonstra-
tion today, Police who were
summoned to protect1 the build-
ing ot the socialist Munich Post

' agalnat reported plot of the
faacistl to storm Its office and
protect Its plant Instead search-
ed the editorial office Including
the private office of
Auer for evidence and later serv- -

' sd an Indictment for treason on
responsible editor. -

the man who marries women and tan
Ing admiration and offer of aupport
to Miss MacSwIney and the other
women prisoners. '

Miss MacSwIney today was reported
em fashion discarding them one

tana a probable authorisation ot the
system of betting on

horse racea are among the outstand-
ing decisions on legislation taken by
the votera In far western statea at
last Tuesday" election.

Products Co., running up to the ap-

pointment of 'the receiver on No-

vember 10, 19SS, are hereby notified
to file their claims with the under-
signed as receiver on or before the
first day of January, WT&.

That there may be no misunder-
standing as to tho continuance of
this buslnees, this Is to also advise
that the Cooperative Dairy A Prod-
ucts Co. Is the same company here-
tofore known to the publlo generally
as the Cooperative Dairy Co. of
which Mr. K. H. Anderson was Pres-
ident and which operated their plac
of business In the old City Markst
on Sycamore Street. Th undersign-
ed receiver asks the cooperation of
the public generally In trying to
keep this business a going ooncera,
that It may be preserved to th good
of the commnnlty.

Dated this 10th day ef November,
1111.

K. K. KENNEDT. Receiver.

after another.
to oe w.oaK, out attn mil of determi-
nation to refuse to take nourishment

' "No proteatant church ha had th
courage to stand by the teaching of
Jesua Chrlat that 'What God hathAt the protest meeting today th

Increasing.
The near east relief today-sen- t the

steamship Belgravlan to Samsun to
begin the embarkation of 7,500
Oreek and Armenian orphana, who
are fleeing the country in conse-
quence of the Angora government's
orders for the evacuation of Aneato-ll- a

In the next 80 day. The Belgra-
vlan Is in charge of J. D. MacNabb, of
Washington, IX C. The stesmer Is
carrying a cargo of relief supplies.
Relief ahlps also are taging de-
spatched to Merslna and Beirut,
which hav becoma the two other
xtremetle of the main lines of

flight In

Joined together let no man put asun Doctor Osa Meeting,following letter irom her was read
"I mean to carry on to the end der." i

V. D. C. Mewtlac,
Birmingham. Ala., Nov. 11 Dele-

gatea from almost every state In the
union began arriving In Birmingham

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Nov. 11. Ths
annual convention of the Southern"America, I think, ha on ot theTerry (her brother, the lord mayor

of Cork) did. with Ood's help, though moat atupld populations In the world Medical association will open a fourtoday for th annual convention of the

Na Tre.ee ef th Mnaseoaa.
Norfolk, Va Nov. 12. No trace of

the at earner, Ip "Muneoona," yeaterday
reported afire 71 .miles southeaat of
("ape Hatteraa, had been found to-
night at I o'clock, according to wire-lea- s

reports received y the navy de-
partment at that time from th coaat
giytrd cutter Maunlng.

I have not hla consolstlohs."
The letter added that two priest

day session here tomorrow morning.
An address of welcome Is to be de.

had refused her holy communion and

because 'It allows such organltatlona
as the Kit Klux klan, to exist,

"Th Mssonle body Is directly op-
posed to Catholicity and ha at last
thrown oS tb mask."

United Daughter of the Confederacy
which open here Tuesday. The meet-
ing will continue la session through
Saturday.

that aha bad written to th arch
Ilvered by Dr. B. B. Wle, of Chatta-
nooga, and th response by Or, W, S.
Leather, of Jaokaon, lflee, "biahop.


